CONLAB (CONcurrent LABoratory) is an environment for developing algorithms for parallel computer architectures and for simulating different parallel architectures. A user can experimentally verify and obtain a picture of the real performance of a parallel algorithm executing on a simulated target architecture. CONLAB gives a high-level support for expressing computations and communications in a distributed memory multicomputer (DMM) environment. A development methodology for DMM algorithms that is based on different levels of abstraction of the problem, the target architecture, and the CONLAB language itself is presented and illustrated with two examples. Simulation results for and real experiments on the Intel iPSC/2 hypercube are presented. Because CONLAB is developed to run on uniprocessor UNIX workstations, it is an educational tool that offers interactive (simulated) parallel computing to a wide audience.
INTRODUCTION
Today. IIlllCh alf!oridun dt>,.,i~:[n for pamllt>l computer architeCillrt>s and nw,.;t implemelllatiotb art> donf' in <'OllYPntional pro!!rammin!! lan!!ll<t!!e,.; like Fortran and C. :\"ormalh·. thi,.; i,.; a ,-pn· time-. . constuning: proce,.;;;;. especially in an innoYatiYe phase wbere differelll idea,; and prototype implementations are examined. It \Yould lw de,.,ira],]p to !Je able to expre,.;,.; the computation,., in as hif!h len·! of abstraction a,.; po,.;,.;ible and to focus on the paralldization i;;sue,.; and problt>nb for different architectures. The application art>a we lun·e in mind is matrix eomputations that are ba,.;ic in most ,.;cientific. economic. and t>nf!ineering: applin .. .. ,.;,, . . K\.'\:'\.\R developed to nm on tmiproct'ssor L:\IX work,;tations it offer,; intt:>mctive (,;inwluted) parnllel computin~ to a wide audience .. -\t prt>sent. CO:\L:\B is mainly focused on algorithm design for. and ,;imulation ot D.\l.\1 architectures with me:'isage passing communication.
COi\L-\B gives a high-len·! support for expres,;ing computation,;; and communication,; in a D.\l.\1 environment. Section :2 gives an introduction to the COl\LAB hmguag<'. the simulation of parallel execution in CO:\LAB. and diffPrell! tools related to parallel algorithm design and ,;;imulation of D:\l.\1 architectures. Section :3 introduce,;; a development methodolof.'Y for D.\1.\1 algorithm;; that is based on different le\·eb of uh,;traction of the problem. the target architf>CIUrt:>. and the CO:\-LAB lanf.rttage itself. In s1~ction -L the dnelopnwnt methodology usinl-! CO.\LAB i:-> illu . .;;trated with two examples. Simulation results for and real PXperiments on the Intel iPSC/2 hypercube are presented in section 5. Finally. in section 6 some conclusions are given and the future developmem of f:Oi\L\B is discussed.
THE CONLAB ENVIRONMENT
CO:'\LAB has inht>ritNl mam· characteri,:;tic,; from
It is an interacti\-e em·ironment for scientific and engineer·ing computations that also offers parallelism. The lanl!uage u:->ed for programming in COI\LAB is similar w the .\IA TL\B language (in reality a sub::;et because all facilities of :\L\ TLAB are not implemented) and j,-extended with con,;trucb u;;ed for expre:;,;ing paralleLism, synchronization. and communil'ution. In the discussions and dec->criptions that follow we assumP th<:H tbe reader has some familiaritY with. and experience in. using .\IATL\.B [·( or a .\L\.TLAB-like environment. A.s in .\L\TL-\B the only data structure are matrices (scalars are 1 X 1. vectors are 1 x n [row vector,;] or m X 1 [column vectors J, and matrices. e.g .. m X n ). The colon notation is used to specify columns. rows. or submatrices of a matrix A. For example. A(:. i) denotes the i:th column of A and rl (i :j. k: /)denotes the entrie,; of A in rows i through j and columns k through l. We will frequently refer to and u,;;e concepts like predefined and user-defined functions. different matrix operations. ete.
Because CO::'\LAB is an interactive environment it frees the user from issues like compilation, linking, etc. The user can define a function intem('tin·h· and eall it immediatelY. Jn the ,.;anw .
. way. u 
Extensions for Parallelism
Paralleli,;m is exprps,;;ed with a new control ;;trueture. the proct•ss. A process is very similar to a function_ in that it is a nanwd eollt>ction of :'itatt'-ments that can be initialized with a set of argunwnt,;, . .-\ procl'-:~ can he a,;,:;itrned to nrw or mnrP Yirtual processors. and parallel execution of the;,e processe,.; can be ;;;imulated by timP ;;haring on a Ci\1X workstation. Argumt>nts ean he pa;,,;t>d to the process wht>n it is assigned nnd thPy an· typicallv u;;ed for different initializations. Comnnmication na message passing 1,.; achieved with send and receive primitives .. \ message can be serlt to one or more proees:oes and a type is specified for the message. Reception of messages can be done by specifying the sender and/ or me,;;;age type. Communication can be either synchronous or a:->ynchronous. ,'\.hen synchronous cornmunicarion is used the ;;t>nder waits until the messatre is completely received by the receiver. whereas for a:->ynchronou:-> conulnmication the sender continues execution immediatelY after submittin~ the message. 
Simulation of Parallel Execution

The Time Model for Simulation of DMM Architectures
The executioll of the proce,;,.;es on the Yirnml proce,.;sors is controlled by a time model dwt com- guish between the two types of communication.
2.
Receive time is the time it takes for the receiver to deal with a messaf!e that has arrived at the node. 1'\ote that receiYe time only concerns buffered communication.
:3. Delay time is the time it takes for the rne:'-sage to reach the target node aftf'r the sender has initiated the send operation. If Q initiates the receive after P has made the call to send then buffered communication i,-used. Figure 1 shows the relation,.;hip,.; between tlw tinw components when buffered communication i>< achieYed in the abm·e program.
If the receh·e call is executed before the call to send then unbuffered communication is used. 
~~tlon (bs, br, us .. ut .. dlJ :: tPSC2o.-esUra., to. t~. stz~) 
ParaGraph
There is a possibility to use trace files gt>nerated by CO);LAB in the visualization tool ParaGraph [9]. ParaGraph, which primarily is intended a,.; a postprocessor to the instrumentation packa;:.re PICL [ 10 j, include::; ::;everal graphs de::;criLing algorithm performance when used with CO:\"L-\B.
ALGORITHM DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGY
The methodology for developing parallel algorithms in COJ\"LAB is based on different levels of abstraction of the problem. the tar;:.ret parallel architecture, and of the CO);LAB language itself. By following the methodology the user will implement. at as high abstraction level as possible, functions and processe;; in CO:'\L-\B that define the architecture topology. communication on the topology. node and host algorithms, and a user interface. Below, we describe the different levels of abstraction. ; once defined will afterward,; exist within the em·ironment and can be used similnrh· to predefined functions. The host and node processes define the distributed all!orithm. which is a composition of communicating proct'sses. The concept of a host process and node proce,.;ses is motivated hy the commercial~\-available D\1\1 architectures. and in CO:\"-LAB, they are con,o;idered equal. ,,.ithin each process all computations are sequemial and performed within a ,.;ingle address space (tl1t' local memory of the node).
The simulation function can be seen as the problem lor· application) leYel of the ab,.;traction.
By changing problem sizes and/ or the number of CO.'\L\13 191 processor~. the user can e\ahwtt" thP parallel performarwe of the di,;trihuted alf!orithm for tlw ~im ulated :,;<'alable) D\L\1 architecttne. 
TWO EXAMPLES OF ALGORITHM DEVELOPMENT FOR DMM ARCHITECTURES
In this :-en ion we illustrate the all!orithm de\t>lop-ment methodolo/-(y for D\1.\l architecturP". descri!Jed in the pn·,·iotb H"t:tion. with two exampJP,.,. The first examp];· :-how~ how a distributed algorithm for block matrix multiplication on a torus connected t wo-dimen,;ional me,;h of proce"-sors i, deYeloped and implemented in CO.'\LAB.
The second examplf' ,-hows how an already existin/! serial all!orithm for a block QR factorization. expre,;,.,NI a" a \IATLAB function.* can be parallelized into a rinf(-oriented distributed block all!orithm ill CO.'\"LAB.
Block Torus Matrix Multiplication
GiYen n X n matrices .·L B we "-ill compute C = A · Bon a two-dimen,;ional me,;h ofp proce:-;,;ors lp = s · s) with torus connecti\ity. To impose some initial redistribution of the blocks into the ske,,ed pattern described above. ln the node alf!orithm above, we assume that the ho,;;t process will effect this skt>wed distribution at once. Fif!ure,.; 6 throu~Jh 10 dP;;crilw the structure of the completE' CO:\LAB pml!ram Tht' topolo!!Y function,; (see Fig. 6 ; art> roord:.!node. norle-:.!roord which convert coordinatP;; in the two-dimensional nlf'sh into a node munbt>r (obtained hy the predefined CO:\L\.B function getpid i and vice versa. and north and u•est which ddiver the node number of the neighbors to the north and west. re;;peetively. The~· u,.;e the functions [!1"0.1" and gim'. which return the gray awl im er,.;p gra; codes. respt>eti\·ely. Tlw comnmnication function is ro/1 !see Fif!. 6 .~. which s.-mb a IHPS<'af!t' in a specified direction of the two-dinwn~ional uwsh and receive:-; a new me,-,:o;age from the oppo,..;iu· direction. In Figures : and 8 
Ring-Oriented Block QR Factorization
In thi,.; exnmplr> we will :'Pf' how an PXhlllli CO'\L\B 193 FICLHE 6 T"poloi!~ and t'OIIltlillllinttioll lwwttoll:' for l•lock toru, lll<llrix mulrip!it':t-
Til~· \L\TLAB function rvh for thi,.; al)!orithm i,; ~IJ()wll in Fif!UI'<> 11.
It i,; ea,.;y to "~'t' tlwt dw application of Vi to am ntw of dw l't'lllHillillf! t·olnlllll !JI<wk,.; of .·1 <'Hll lw dmw iwlqwtHI~·ntly and dw data flow at the block It'\!'! )!<W:-from tlw ld't •t't!ITt'tll !,lock t'olumn' to dw rif!ltt n·rwtillifl;! hlo<"k eolullltb ·in a linear li,.;t. If \\t' partition d<ttH "" dt<tt t'a\'h 11ode in the li:-t f:t'h otH' l'ldtunni,Jo('k of.·l tlwn tlw updatt' ('HIIIH· done in pural!t·l. dull i,;. t'al'h nod<> updwc·,; it." own !'olttlllll hlo('k of I with (J,. 
SIMULATION RESULTS FOR AND REAL EXPERIMENTS ON THE INTEL iPSC/2
Tlw two al;!orithm,.; pre,.;ented in ,-,e,·tion -t hmt· abo lwt·n impl<-'mPnted in C hl<wk tonh matrix multiplication and Fortran rinf!-oriemed J,Jock <)R factorization! and !(·,ted on our Intel iP~C/1 hypt'JTtdw. Tlw machine ha, 6-t ""alar~.\ rwdt•"
•·ach t·quipJwd "·ith a 1 h .\1Hz lr11t·l so:Wh proce,.;-,.,or "·ith -t .\li•Yt<' nwmory and a \'\.eitPk 11 {)""'! ~.\ with a tlwon·tical peak JWrformaJH't' jtbt under O.h .\(flop, in douJ,Je prPci,;ion n·al aritll!lwtic. Tlw iP~C/~ t'llllllllllnicati"'J module u,-,p,., a dirPt't-•·onJW<'l rotltinf! moduiP DC.\1 on t·ach nodt•. with a i>and"idth of1. Tlw re,.,ttlh for tht:> rinf!-oriPilled J,lock (JR factorization H;!J't't, almo,._t t'<!!llpltetely. wlwrt'a" the rt:'>itdh for tlw toni" matrix multiplication do not. Tlw main rea,-,tJII i,.; the ,-,up<·r-linear ,.;ppedup of tlw ldock tonb alf!<>rithm on t!Jt:' iPSC/1. whieh i,; hard to undt•r,tand complt:>tte!y 'tlw nodt:> proct•,.;-,;or,.; are utilizPd more t:>f!iciPntly for ,;mailer matrit't:'>i · .. CO:\LAB tutdnt•,.,timat<'>i dtt:> t'Xt:'<'lltion time on orw J>l'llt't''"''"'OL n·,.;ultinf! in wo pt•,.,,.;imi,;tic "JH'!'dup factor, for -t. 16. and ....
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FIGURE 21
Spacetime diagram for block toru~ matrix multiplication on tlw Intel iPSC/2 hypercube. 1 ... 7 · -· T ;
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